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No. 1984-153

AN ACT

SB 1329

AmendingTitle 66 (PublicUtilities) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,

prohibitingmultiple filings; definingratebase;and regulatingvaluation.
The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102 of Title 66 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utesis amendedby addinga definitionto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisions of
this partwhich areapplicableto specific provisionsof this part, the follow-
ing wordsandphraseswhenused in this part shall have,unless thecontext
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven tothemin thissection:

“Rate base.” The valueof the whole or any part of the propertyof a
public utility which isusedandusefulin thepublic service.

Section2. Section 1307(a)of Title 66, amendedMay 31, 1984 (P.L.370,
No.74), is amendedtoread:
§ 1307. Sliding scaleof rates;adjustments.

(a) Generalrule.—Any public utility, exceptcommoncarriersand those
naturalgas distributorswith gross intrastateannualoperatingrevenuesin
excessof $40,000,000with respecttothegascostsof suchnaturalgasdistrib-
utors, may establisha sliding scaleof ratesor suchothermethod for the
automaticadjustmentof the ratesof thepublic utility as shallprovidea just
and reasonablereturn on the [fair value of the property used and useful in
the public servicel rate baseof suchpublic utility, to be determinedupon
suchequitableor reasonablebasisas shallprovidesuchfair return.A tariff
showingthescaleof ratesundersucharrangementshallfirst befiled with the
commission,andsuch tariff, and eachrateset out therein,approvedby it.
The commissionmay revoke its approvalat anytime and fix other ratesfor
anysuchpublic utility if, afternoticeandhearing,thecommissionfinds the
existingratesunjustor unreasonable.

Section3. Section1308 of Title 66 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 1308. Voluntary changesin rates.

(d. 1) Multiple filings prohibited.—Exceptas required to implementan
order granting extraordinary rate relief, no public utility which hasfiled a
generalrate increaserequestshall file an additional general rate increase
requestfor the sametypeof serviceuntil thecommissionhasmadea final
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decisionandorder on theprior generalrate increaserequestoruntil theexp~-
ration of the maximum period of suspensionof the prior general rate
increaserequest,whicheverisearlier.

Section4. Section 1311 of Title 66 is amendedtoread:
§ 1311. Valuationof andreturn on thepropertyof a publicutility.

(a) Valuation generaily.—Thecommissionmay, after reasonablenotice
andhearing,ascertainand fix the[fair] valueof the wholeor anypartof the
propertyof anypublic utility, insofarasthe sameis materialto the exercise
of thejurisdictionof thecommission,andmay makerevaluationsfromtime
to time [and ascertainthe fair value] in the value of rate baseof a public
utility on accountof all new construction,extensions,land] additionsand
retirementsto thepropertyof anypublic utility.

(b) Methodof valuation.— The valueof thepropertyofthepublic utility
includedin therate baseshall bethe original costof thepropertywhen first
devotedto thepublic servicelesstheapplicableaccrueddepreciation.

(c) Segregationof property.—When any public utility furnishesmore
thanoneof thedifferent typesof utility service,the commissionshall segre-
gatethe propertyusedandusefulin furnishingeachtypeof suchservice,and
shallnot considerthepropertyof suchpublic utility as aunit in determining
the valueof the [property] ratebaseof suchpublic utility for the purposeof
fixing rates.

(d) Common carriers.—In fixing any rate of a public utility engaged
exclusivelyas a commoncarrier by motor vehicle, the commissionmay, in
lieu of otherstandardsestablishedby law, fix the fair returnby relating the
fair and reasonableoperatingexpenses,depreciation,taxesand othercosts
of furnishingserviceto operatingrevenues.

Section5. (a) The amendmentsto 66 Pa.C.S.§~102 (relatingto defi-
nitions), 1307(a) (relating to sliding scaleof rates; adjustments)and 1311
(relatingto valuationof andreturnon thepropertyof a public utility) made
by this actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

(b) The amendmentto 66 Pa.C.S.§ 1308(d.1) (relating to voluntary
changesin rates)madeby thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The27th dayof September,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


